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dpyn` wxt dxenz

`miWp cg`e miWp` cg` ,mixinn lMd.`l ©Ÿ§¦¦¤¨£¨¦§¤¨¨¦Ÿ
,xind m`W ,`N` ,xindl i`Xx mc`W¤¨¨©©§¨¦¤¨¤¦¥¦

z` btFqe ,xnEnmipdMd .mirAx`dmixinn ¨§¥¤¨©§¨¦©Ÿ£¦§¦¦
oi` .mdNW z` mixinn l`xUie ,mdNW z ¤̀¤¨¤§¦§¨¥§¦¦¤¤¨¤¥

mixinn mipdMdmW`a `le z`Hga `l`le ©Ÿ£¦§¦¦Ÿ©©¨§Ÿ¨¨¨§Ÿ
iAx xn` .xFkAa,ixEp oA opgFidn ipRn ike ©§¨©©¦¨¨¤¦§¦¦§¥¨

,`aiwr iAx Fl xn` .xFkAA mixinn oi ¥̀§¦¦©§¨©©¦£¦¨

Mishnah Temurah, Chapter 1

[Scripture states regarding temurah

exchanges: “Now, if that which is to

be evaluated is an animal of whose

type is fit to be brought as an offering

to the Lord, then ... it ... will become

a holy thing. He must not exchange the

animal or offer a substitute for it,

whether it be a good animal in place of

a bad one, or a bad one in place of a good one. And if he indeed does replace

the animal with another animal, then both that one and its replacement are holy

things” (Leviticus 27:9-10).]

(1) All persons can effect exchange [by stating let this animal be instead of this

consecrated one], men as well as women, this does not mean that one is permitted

to exchange [one consecrated animal for another], rather, if he did exchange, the

exchange is valid [so that now both are sanctified] and he receives forty lashes.

Priests have the power to exchange [animals] belonging to themselves [which

they set aside for sacrifice], Israelites also have the power to exchange animals

belonging to themselves [which they set aside for sacrifice]. Priests do not have

the ability to exchange a sin-offering, a guilt-offering or a firstborn [given to

them by an Israelite]. Rabbi Yohanan ben Nuri said: [Since the firstborn belongs

totally to the priest] why is their no exchanges [by the priest] for a firstborn?

Said to himRabbiAkiva:A sin-offering and a guilt-offering are priestly gifts and the

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.oixinn lkdxn` m` .oileg zndaa dxenz zyecw zqtezy ,dxenz zyecwa oiqitzn lkd

dxenz zyecw zqtez ,dy` dxind m` oebk ,miyp it lr oia miyp` it lr oia .ycwd ly ef zgz ef

dxenz ezxenz ,eiiga eyixen yixtdy oaxwa xind m`y yxei iiez`l ,`kd opipzc lkde .dit lr

.xindl i`yx mc`y `l:xini `l aizk `dc.xnen:zeyecw odizye dyecw dilr zqtzp

.mirax`d z` bteqelk ol `niiwc .`ed dyrn ea oi`y e`lc b"r`e .xini `lc e`l lr dwel

wzipd e`l ,xn`z m`e .mya exag z` llwne xnine raypn ueg eilr oiwel oi` dyrn ea oi`y e`l

ip`yc ,xnel yi .dyrl wzipd e`l lr oiwel oi`e ,ycew didi ezxenze `ed dide aizkc ,`ed dyrl

mitzey ixdy dxenz dyer xnin lk oi`e dwel xnin lky ,eay dyrd on xzei llek e`ldy `kd

:dyrl wzipd e`l ixwn `l e`ll dey dyrd oi`c oeike ,dxenz oiyer oi` xeaveoixinn mipdkd

.odly z`:dxenza qitzn odkd ea xind m` ,envrl aixwdl odkd yixtdy zepaxw`l

.my`a `le z`hga,eci lr dxenz dyer oi` ,odkd ea xind m` .el aixwiy l`xyi el ozpy

epi`y xaca qitzn mc` oi`e ,xyaa dkef jli`e oixeni` zxhwd zryn `l` ,ea wlg el oi` `dc
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:ely.xekaa `le:l`xyi el ozpy.xekaa mixinn mipdkd oi` dn iptn ikely elek `lde

:ea xtkzn l`xyi oi`e el epzep miigne `ed odk.oixinn oi` my`e z`hg dn`hiyt i`ce `dc

:jli`e oixeni` zxhwdn `l` oda oikef mipdkd oi`c ol.my`e z`hga xinn epi` il dn

:'ek my`e z`hga oixinn mipdk oi`y `ed oic,xnelkide.ezxenze `ed dycwdl dxenz yiwn

:envr.dlg dyecw okid:milra ziaa ycwdd lr.dxenz s`la` ,milra ziaa `l` legz `l

,dyecwa qtzp ,ea xind m` l`xyi la` .xekaa xinn odk oi` jkld ,ixnbl `liig `l odk ziaa

:`aiwr 'xk dklde .xekad lr dyecwd dlg ezeyxa ixdyao`vd lr xwad on oixinn.'eke

:exwn dnda edlek zeawpe mixkf xwae o`ve ,dndaa dnda aizkc.rxa aeh`l oileg ly aeh

`liig men lra`e .dxenz icar oinen ilra `nl` ,'ebe xini xnd m`e ,ycew ly rxa eze` xini

:ycew ly mza oileg ly men lra rnync ,aeha rx e` aizkc .dxenz.rxa aeh edfi`e,xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpYn xFkAde ,odMl dpYn mW`e z`Hg©¨§¨¨©¨¨©Ÿ¥§©§©¨¨
,odMls` ,FA mixinn oi` mW`e z`Hg dn ©Ÿ¥©©¨§¨¨¥§¦¦©

oA opgFi iAx Fl xn` .Fa EPxini `l xFkAd©§Ÿ§¦¤¨©©¦¨¨¤
,ixEpoi`W mW`aE z`HgA xinn Fpi` iN dn ¦©¦¥¥¦©©¨¨¨¨¤¥

FA oikGW xFkAA xn`Y ,mdiIgA odA oikf̈¦¨¤§©¥¤Ÿ©©§¤¨¦
.eiIgAxn`p xak `lde ,`aiwr iAx Fl xn` §©¨¨©©¦£¦¨©£Ÿ§¨¤¡©

(fk `xwie),E `Ed dide,WcT didi FzxEnz §¨¨§¨¦§¤Ÿ¤
okid,milrAd ziaA ,eilr dlg dXcws` ¥¨§ª¨¨¨¨¨§¥©§¨¦©

:milrAd ziaA dxEnYaoixinnxwAd on §¨§¥©§¨¦§¦¦¦©¨¨
miUaMd on ,xwAd lr o`Sd onE ,o`Sd lr©©Ÿ¦©Ÿ©©¨¨¦©§¨¦
mixkGd on miUaMd lr miGrd onE ,miGrd lr©¨¦¦¦¨¦¦©©§¨¦¦©§¨¦
on ,mixkGd lr zFawPd onE ,zFawPd lr©©§¥¦©§¥©©§¨¦¦
lr oinEn ilranE ,oinEn ilrA lr mininYd©§¦¦©©£¥¦¦©£¥¦©

xn`PW mininYd(my)xini `le EPtilgi `l , ©§¦¦¤¤¡©Ÿ©£¦¤§Ÿ¨¦
Fz`.aFhA rx F` rxA aFh,rxA aFh Edfi` Ÿ§¨©§¥¤§¨

firstborn is also a priestly gift, just as

in the case of a sin-offering and

guilt-offering priests do not have the

ability to exchange so too, in the case

of the firstborn priests have no power

to exchange it. Rabbi Yohanan benNuri

said to him: The reason why he may

not exchange a sin-offering and

guilt-offering is since they [priests] do

not have any claim upon them while

alive, can you say the same regarding

a firstborn upon which he has a claim

while it is alive. Rabbi Akiva said to

him: Does not Scripture state? And if

he indeed does replace the animal ...

then both that one and its replacement

are holy things” (Leviticus 27:10). Now where does the holiness take effect [of

the original sanctified animal] in the house of its owner, so too, the exchange

may only take effect in the house of its owner.

(2) One can effect an exchange with small cattle for oxen and with oxen for small

cattle, with sheep for goats and with goats for sheep, with males for females and

females for males, with unblemished animals for blemished animals and with

blemished animals for unblemished animals, since it says: “He must not exchange

the animal or offer a substitute for it, whether it be a good animal in place of a

bad one or a bad one in place of a good one” (Leviticus 27:10). What is meant
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.mnEn z` oWCwd mcTW oinEn ilrA©£¥¦¤¨©¤§¥¨¤¨
mixinn,mipWA cg`cg` ,cg`A mipWe §¦¦¤¨¦§©¦§©¦§¤¨¤¨

cg`A d`nE ,d`nA.oi` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx §¥¨¥¨§¤¨©¦¦§¥¥
xn`PW ,cg`A cg` `N` mixinn(fk `xwie), §¦¦¤¨¤¨§¤¨¤¤¡©

,FzxEnzE `Ed dides` ,cgin `Ed dn §¨¨§¨©§ª¨©
:zcgin FzxEnYbmixa` oixinn oi` §¨§ª¨¤¥§¦¦¥¨¦

`le ,mixArA,mixa`A mixArmixa` `le §ª¨¦§Ÿª¨¦§¥¨¦§Ÿ¥¨¦
iqFi iAx .odA minlW `le ,minlWA mixAre§ª¨¦¦§¥¦§Ÿ§¥¦¨¤©¦¥

minlWA oixa` mixinn ,xnF`minlW `le ¥§¦¦¥¨¦¦§¥¦§Ÿ§¥¦
xn` .oixa`A,iqFi iAx`ldeoiWCwOA §¥¨¦¨©©¦¥©£Ÿ©ª§¨¦

s` ,dlFr DNM ,dlFr Ff lW Dlbx xnF`d̈¥©§¨¤¨ª¨¨©

by a good one for a bad one?

Blemished animals whose dedication

was prior to their blemish. One can

effect an exchange with one

non-consecrated animal for two

consecrated animals and with two

non-consecrated animals for one

consecrated animal, with one for a

hundred and a hundred for one. Rabbi

Shimon, however, says: One may not

effect exchange except one for one, for

it says: Then it and its exchange shall

be holy, thus just like It is one, so too, its substitute is also one.

(3) No exchange can be effected with limbs for dedicated embryos [i.e., if one

says: Let this limb be exchanged for the embryo of this sanctified animal, the

limb does not become sanctified], nor with embryos of non-sanctified animals for

sanctified limbs [he says: Let the embryo of this non-sanctified animal be

exchanged for this sanctified limb], nor with non-sanctified embryos and limbs

for whole sanctified animals; nor with whole [non-sanctified animals] for them.

Rabbi Yose says: Exchange can be effected with non-sanctified limbs in

exchange for whole [dedicated animals since once the limb becomes sanctified

the sanctity spreads onto the whole animal which can then be offered] but not

with whole [non-sanctified animals] for them. Said Rabbi Yose: Is it not the case

regarding dedications that if one says: This foot shall be a burnt-offering, the

whole animal becomes a burnt-offering? Similarly, if one says: This foot shall be

`lc eycwd z` enen mcw la` ,enen z` eycwd mcwy lk .dxenz ciarc ycew ly rx edfi`

rnyn dede ,[ea] rx e` rxa aeh xini `l azknl ivn dedcn .dxenz ciar `l ,dyecw eilr dlg

,exwirn aeh ,jl xnel ,il dnl `pngx azkc `xza aeha ,rxa `le aeha `l xini `l [rx e`]

,ycwedy mcew men ea ltpy ,exwirn rx .dxenz dyer ,men ea ltp aeye mz did ycwedy dryay

:dxenz dyer oi`.cg` oixinn:el` zgz ef ixd xn`y oebk ,ycew ly mipya oileg ly.mipye

:ef zgz el` ixd oebk ,ycewc cg`a oilegc.cgein `ed dn:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .`ed aizkc

b.mixaera mixa`xaer zxenz ef dnda lbx `dz xn` m`y .ycewc mixaera oilegc mixa`

:xa`d lr dlg dyecwd oi` ,ef dnda irnay ycew.mixa`a mixaer `lexaer ixd xn` m`y

:yecw xaerd oi` ,ef ycew znda ly lbx zxenz ef oileg zndaay.mixa`e mixaer `lely

`xephxan dicaer epax
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DNk `dY ,Ff zgY Ff lW DNbx xn`IWM§¤Ÿ©©§¨¤©©§¥ª¨
:diYgz dxEnYcrOcnd oi``N` rOCn §¨©§¤¨¥©§ª¨§©¥©¤¨

.oFAWg itlitl `N` uOgn uOgnd oi`e §¦¤§§¥©§ª¨§©¥¤¨§¦
oi`e .oFAWgz` milqFR miaE`W miOd ¤§§¥©©¦§¦§¦¤

:oFAWg itl `N` dewOddin oi`z`Hg ©¦§¤¤¨§¦¤§¥¥©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

instead of this [whole dedicated

animal] the whole [animal] should

become a substitute in its place.

(4) [Anything which has become

subject to the law of terumah through

an admixture i.e., if a se'ah of terumah

fell into less than one hundred se'ah of non-sacred produce it all becomes

meduma i.e., prohibited to non-priests, since within the mixture there is a se'ah

of terumah, and afterwards part of the mixture fell from the meduma into another

place into other non-sacred produce] It produces meduma only in proportion [to

the actual terumah in the mixture which fell in, and it only requires one hundred

times as much as the portion of actual terumah within the meduma in order for

it to be neutralized]; and that which is leavened [with terumah], renders other

dough leavened [as with the first case of terumah] only proportionately; and

drawn water makes a ritual bath unfit only proportionately [if it flowed on the

ground directly into the mikvah, i.e., a mikvah which had 21 se'ah of rain water

may be filled with 19 se'ah of drawn water, provided it is done via hamshakhah

(see Mikvaot 4:4) and it only makes it unfit if it has the same proportion as the

mikvah water itself i.e., 20 se'ah].

(5) Water of purification becomes ritually fit only with the placing of ashes [in

:ycewc minilya oileg.minily `le:ycew ly mixa`e mixaera oilegcmixa` oixinn

.minilyadhyte xa`d lr dxenz dlg ,ef ycew znda zxenz ef oileg znda lbx ixd xn`

ek dxenz `iede dndad lka dl:daixwe dl.oda minily `leznda ly cg` xa`a gk oi`c

:dxenz zeyrl ycew.miycwena `lde:dler ef ly dlbx xne`yk ycwdd zligzadlek

.dleraizkc `xwn opitlick(fk `xwie),ycew didi xne` `edyk ,ycew didi 'dl epnn ozi xy` lk

:`nw `pzk dklde .dlek z` zeaxlc.oeayg itl `l` rncn rnecnd oi`dnexz ly d`q

dn itl oilegd on d`n opira ,xg` mewnl rnecnd on ltpe ,erncpe oileg d`nn zegtl dltpy

zaygp dpi`y ,renc ly d`q dze` lk cbpk d`q d`n opira `le ,renc ly ef d`qa dnexz yiy

:miipy oileg xeq`l dnexz dlek.oeayg itl `l` ungn unegnd oi`eoileg ly dqir

zxg` dqir jezl dqir dze`n ltp m`e ,mixfl dxeq` dlek ixd dnexz ly xe`ya dvngzpy

`xqzn `le ,da axrzpy dnexz ly xe`y oeayg itl `l` dzxqe` dpi` ,dzvnge oileg ly

da axernd dnexz ly xe`ya yiy jk lk lecb xeriy dpey`xd on da ltp ok m` `l` dpexg`

:mirnecnd oilegd sexiv `la dpexg`d ungl ickdewnd z` milqet miae`y mind oi`e

.oeayg itl `l`oi`q dxyr ryz szka `lnn ,minyb in mi`q mixyre zg` ea yiy dewn

,dewnd z` oilqet oiae`y min oibel dylyc b"r`e .mixedh ode dkynd jxc dewnl owzete

oi`q mixyre zg` `edy dewn xeriy aex dpey`xa my dide dkynd jxc `idyk dxyk dai`yd

od ok m` `l` dkynd jxc odyk dewnd milqet miae`yd oi`c ,oeayg itl epiide ,minyb in
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ziA oi` .xt` oYn mr `N` z`Hg in oiUrp©£¦¥©¨¤¨¦©©¥¤¥¥
dUFr qxRdxg` dnExz `le ,qxRd zia ©§©¤¥©§©§Ÿ§¨©©
`le ,dnExY,dxEnz dUFr dxEnzclEd `le §¨§Ÿ§¨¨§¨§Ÿ©¨¨

the water, and not vice versa, if one

placed the ashes in the vessel before

the water it is not valid]. [One who

plows a grave over his field creates a

bet ha-peras, an area one hundred cubits in each direction from the grave which

we suspect may contain a bone of a corpse.] [If one plowed] a bet ha-peras [it]

does not create another bet ha-peras. There is no terumah after terumah [i.e., if

two partners separated terumah one after the other since each thereby indicates

that they were not pleased with the other's separation, neither are valid, this is

the view of Rabbi Akiva, the halachah does not follow this view, rather, if the

first separated the proper amount the second separation is not valid and if he did

not separate the proper amount the second separation is valid]. An exchange[d

animal] cannot be used to effect another exchange [this is deduced from the

verse: “That one and its replacement are holy things” (Leviticus 27:10), i.e., only

that one]. The offspring of a dedicated animal cannot effect an exchange. Rabbi

`xephxan dicaer epax
jke ,ef dpyn yexit d`xp jk .minyb inn dewn xeriy aex my oi`y ,miae`y min mi`q mixyr

oi`y ,milk oeayg itl ,`yexit ikd `xnba la` ,dnexz d`q wxt zenexz zkqna dizyxit

la` ,zegt e` milk dylyn dewnl eltp ok m` `l` dewnd z` milqet oiae`y min mibel dyly

dewnd z` milqet miae`y min oi`e xn`wc epiide ,milqet opi` xzei e` milk drax`n eltp m`

iaygny ,oeayg itl `l`dyly md m` ,mze` oipene ,dewnl min oibel dyly eltp odny milkd m

sqei iax oizipzne .oilqet oi` ,dlrnle milk dylyn m`e .dewnd z` milqet ,zegt e` milk

:dkld dpi`e .oilqet oi` ,milk dylyn xzein eltpy oibel dyly xaq `edc `id ipeg oadoi`

.xt` ozn mr `l` z`hg in oiyrp z`hg in,z`hg in miyrp xt`d z` ozepy drya

`dc ,leqt ,min jk xg`e dlgz xt` ozp la` .xt` jk xg`e ilka dlgz min eidiy opira jklde

aizkc `xwe .z`hg in icarin `l eze ,z`hg in eyriy ick xt` ozn zrya min my eid `lxacna)

(himipezp mind rnync ,ilk l` miig min aizk `dc ,xt`d lr mind oziy `l ,miig min eilr ozpe

erav`a maxri mind lr [xt`d] oziy xg`y xidfdl ,eilr ozpe ,`l` ,[xt`d] l` `le ilkd l`

:eilr eizgzy mind xifgie dti.qxtd zia dyer qxtd zia oi`xfg m` ,xaw da yxgpy dcy

dyixgndy xnele qxtd ziak zecy x`yl opiwifgn `l ,eizeaiaqy zecye qxtd zia yxge

ca`y dcy dze` lk `l` qxtd zia ciar `l cg` xawc .dizeaiaqy zecyl zenvrd dkiled

ipa milibxy jxc eze`l o`kl dprn `elne o`kl dprn `elne `ed okid reci oi`y xawd da

xawd did diy`x ipyn cg`l `nyc ,mexce oetv e` axrne gxfnl m` ,odizecy yexgl drwad

zeie`x dprnd `elnc ,minkg exriy oke ,o`kne o`kny zecyd on zg` jezl mvrd lblbzp myne

:dn` d`n ,dprn `ln dnke .`l ith ,dyixgnd ici lr lblbil zenvrdxg` dnexz oi`

.dnexzilb ,mxze ipyd xfgc oeikc ,dnexz dpi` oey`xd znexz .df xg` df enxzy mitzeyd
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,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dxEnz dUFrdUFr clEd ¤§¨©¦§¨¥©¨¨¤
,dxEnz dUFr WCwd ,Fl Exn` .dxEnz`l §¨¨§¤§¥¤§¨Ÿ

:dxEnY oiUFr (dxEnz `le) clEdezFtFrd ©¨¨§Ÿ§¨¦§¨¨
,dxEnY oiyFr opi` zFgpOdexn`p `NW §©§¨¥¨¦§¨¤Ÿ¤¡©

oiUFr opi` mitYXde xEASd .dndaa `N ¤̀¨¦§¥¨©¦§©ª¨¦¥¨¦
xn`PW ,dxEnY(fk `xwie),Fz` xini `l , §¨¤¤¡©Ÿ¨¦Ÿ

mitYXd `le xEASd `l ,dxEnz dUFr cigï¦¤§¨Ÿ©¦§Ÿ©ª¨¦
zFpAxw .dxEnY miUFrziAd wcAopi` ¦§¨¨§§¤¤©©¦¥¨

xn` .dxEnY miyFr,oFrnW iAx`lde ¦§¨¨©©¦¦§©£Ÿ
,did llkA xUrOd,eil` WiTdl ,`vi dOle ©©£¥¦§¨¨¨§¨¨¨¨§©¦¥¨

Yehudah says: The offspring of a

dedicated animal can effect an

exchange [he deduces this from the

extra word didi which is inclusive

“That one and its replacement didi are

holy things”. They said to him: A

dedicated animal can effect exchange,

but neither the offspring of a dedicated

animal [nor an exchange] can effect

exchange [and the extra word didi
comes to include if one wanted to

exchange a white animal and by mistake exchanged a black animal, although

regarding sanctification this would not be valid but regarding exchanges it is

valid, the halachah follows this view, however, a sanctified animal that had been

exchanged may be exchanged again and again].

(6) Birds and meal-offerings do not effect exchange [with other birds or other

meal] since the law of exchange only applies to an animal. A Congregation or

partners cannot effect exchange since it says: “He must not exchange the animal”

(ibid), thus implying that an individual may effect exchange but not a

Congregation or partners. One cannot effect exchange with objects dedicated for

Temple repairs. Said Rabbi Shimon: Is not [the animal] tithe already implied [in

all animal offerings]? For what purpose is tithe specially mentioned? [“Any Tithe

of cattle or flock — ... nor must he offer a substitute for it. And if he indeed does

replace it, then that one and its replacement are holy things; it cannot be

redeemed” (ibid verse 32-33).] In order to make a comparison with it and to

`xephxan dicaer epax
oizipzne .ipyd oke ,exiag zrcn `ly mxez oey`x dil iede ,oey`xd znexza dil `gip `lc dizrc

ipyd znexz oi` ,miyngn cg` epiidc xeriyk oey`xd mxz m` ,`l` .dkld dpi`e ,`id `aiwr 'x

:dnexz ipyd znexz ,miyyn cg` mxzy oebk ,drx oira `l` oey`xd mxz `l m`e .dnexzoi`e

.dxenz dyer dxenz:ezxenz zxenz `le ,ycew didi ezxenze `xw xn`ced `ledyer cl

.dxenz:cled `le ,`ed dide `xw xn`c.dxenz dyer cled xne` dcedi iax`xw xn`c

z` [xinde] xegy [xindl] xaq m`y ,cifnk bbey zeaxl ,didi ,ixaq opaxe .cled z` zeaxl ,didi

edine .minkgk dklde .yicw dxenz iabe ,zerha ycwd iedc meyn yicw `l miycw iabc ,oald

zenda dnk elit`e ,zg` dndaa oixinne oixfege oixinn ol `niiw ,dxenz dyer dxenz oi`c b"r`

:dxenz olek ,df xg` dfa oia zg` zaa oia ,ycwd ly zg` dnda lre`l` xn`p `ly

.dndaa:dndaa dnda xini xnd m`e.dxenz oiyer oi` ziad wca iycwaizk dxenz iabc
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,cigi oAxw xUrO dn.xEAv zFpAxw E`vi ©©£¥¨§©¨¦¨§¨§§¦
,gAfn oAxw xUrO dnwcA zFpAxw E`vi ©©£¥¨§©¦§¥©¨§¨§§¤¤

:ziAd©¨¦

:oaxw exw` `l ziad wca iycwe ,oaxw.did llka xyrnd `lde oerny 'x xn`oerny 'x

:`kdn `l` dxenz icar `lc dil `wtp `l jkld ,oaxw exw` ziad wca iycwc dil `xiaq`lde

.did llka xyrn:dxenz icarc miycwd lk llka.`vi dnle,dxenz dyerc dicica aizkc

:epxini `le rxl aeh oia xwai `l xyrn iab aizkc.cigi oaxw xyrn dnlk s` ,dxenz dyere

:dxenz dyer cigi oaxw.xeav zepaxw e`viwxta opixn`ck zetzeya dizil xyrnc .oitzeyde

zexekac `xza,(ep sc):zetzey ly `le ,jl didi.ziad wca zepaxw e`vioaxw exw`c b"r`c

aizkck(`l xacna)ixn`c opaxe .xyrnk gafn oaxw epi` ,adf ilk `vn xy` yi` 'd oaxw z` axwpe

zepaxw x`yk exw` `l 'dl oaxw ,exw` 'd oaxwc idp ,ixaq ,oaxw exw` `l ziad wca iycw lirl

:gafn

`xephxan dicaer epax

teach us that just as tithe is a private

offering [so too, all exchange of

dedications must be a private offering]

thus excluding Congregational

offerings, and just as tithe is a dedication for the altar, [so too, exchanges can be

effected only with the dedications for the altar] thus excluding offerings

dedicated for Temple repairs.
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